
Trailblazer 
Adventure Day

Volunteer Now!
Hosted by the 

Capitol Area Council and
U.S. Sportsmen’s Alliance

April 26, 2008
 8:00 am till 5:00 pm

Camp Mabry
W 35th St

Austin, TX 78763
Come share your skills in the following outdoor activities....

Shooting Skills: 5-6 Volunteers are needed to instruct novice shooters on BB, .22, and shotgun 
ranges. At least one certified instructor is needed per range. Shooters will be using single pump 
BB guns, single shot .22’s, and 20 gauge shotguns or smaller. Volunteers will be teaching basic 
shooting and gun safety skills.    

Archery Skills:   5-6 Volunteers (Bowhunters or target) are needed to teach novice shooters 
basic archery shooting and safety skills. At least one certified instructor is needed per range. 
Genesis compound bows will be used along with foam targets and target bails. 

Angling Skills:   5-6 Volunteers are needed to teach basic fishing skills such as casting, hook 
bating, and give the novice anglers time to try out their skills. Some areas do not have areas to fish 
in so target casting will be the alternate activity.         

Fly Fishing Skills: 5-6 Volunteers are needed to teach fly tying, fly casting, and all other basic 
fly fishing skills. Trailblazer can not provide the needed equipment for this activity.

Trapper Education: Trapper Volunteers are needed to teach and demonstrate the basics 
of trapping. Displays should be involved including traps, pelts, furs, scents, trapping history, 
techniques, and other tools of the trade. Allow plenty of time for participants to view displays and 
ask questions.  

Outdoor Skills:  Other outdoor skills or exhibits are needed such as; game calling, hunting dogs 
(retriever dogs, coon dogs, pointer dogs, etc.), boating skills, hunter education, etc....       
  

Want to Volunteer?
If so, please contact the U.S. 

Sportsmen’s Alliance Foundation, 
(614) 888-4868 or                       

trailblazer@ussportsmen.org.

Visit us at www.ussportsmen.org 



From the MOPAC Expressway (i.e., Loop 1). Exit the MOPAC Express-
way (i.e., Loop 1). Exit the MOPAC Expressway at 35th Street. Go west 
on 35th Street 6/10ths of a mile to the gated entrance of Camp Mabry.

From IH-35. Make certain you are on the lower level of the Interstate. 
Take the 38½ Street exit going west. Note that as it proceeds westward, 
38½ Street becomes 35th Street. 

From the Airport. Take Highway 71 West to Highway 360 North to Loop 
1 North. Travel five (5) miles on Loop 1 to 35th Street. Follow the in-
structions above from that point.

Entering Camp Mabry. At the current time, the post is open to the public 
during daylight hours without prior arrangements. The security guards, 
however, may require you to present some form of valid state or federal 
identification and to consent to a search of the vehicle


